We love our NHS and believe that working for it, as we all do or have done, is both a privilege and an act of service to our fellow citizens. We are living through tough financial times and can ill afford the additional cuts that would surely come should Scotland choose the risk of independence ahead of the broad shoulders of the UK.

Patients from Scotland can access the care they need anywhere in the UK. Independence would, at best, put them at the back of the queue and specialties would need to be replicated here in Scotland at huge additional cost. None of this is need be the case.

Over the last month those who would break up our NHS through a Yes vote have peddled constant lies. Those lies have shifted as they have been disproved. Firstly they claimed we would be forced to privatise. Not true, we have devolution. Then they claimed that NHS budgets in England are being cut. Not true, they have increased year on year. Now they wish to sow division among those who campaign for the good of our NHS. Let us be clear, with more powers for our Scottish Parliament within the security of the UK our NHS is safe. The £6 billion cuts of independence are the great risk to our greatest institution.

Signed by:

1. Colin Currie, Retired Consultant Geriatrician
2. Dr Anna Gregor, Retired Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Clinical Director of South East Scotland Cancer Network and Associated Medical Director NHS Lothian
3. Hugh Pennington, Emeritus Professor of Bacteriology at the University of Aberdeen
4. John Coggins, Professor of Molecular Enzymology and an Honorary Research Fellow in the Faculty of Biomedical & Life Sciences at the University of Glasgow
5. Robin Leake, Former President of the British Gynaecological Cancer Society & Former Secretary of the British Breast Group
6. Dr Neil Dewhurst, Former President of the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh & Retired Consultant Cardiologist
7. Professor Alan Rodger, Retired senior oncologist, former director of the Medical Director of the Beatson West of Scotland Cancer Centre
8. Alison Kerr, Medical Academic OBE MD FRCP
9. Dr J.S. Rennie, CBE Postgraduate Dean for Dentistry in Scotland
10. William Arbuckle, Nurse
11. Dr Kate Arrow, Anaesthetist
12. Dr Tracey Baird, Consultant Neurologist
13. Margaret Barrowman, GP
14. Evelyn Bisset, Retired General Manager
15. Dr Sarah Butler, GP
17. Robert Clayton, Consultant Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgeon
18. Freddie Craig, Former Health Board Director
19. Richard Davenport, Neurology Consultant
20. Beverley Dick, Retired nurse and patient
21. Trish Duncan, GP
22. Kirsty Dundas, Consultant Obstetrician
23. Jackie Faulds, Retired A&E Porter
24. Philip Gaskell, GP
25. Antonella Grimon, Audio Supervisor
26. Dr Judy Hickson, GP
27. Dr Keith G. Jacques, Consultant in Emergency Medicine
28. Liz Kennedy, Nursing Officer
29. Susan L Laurence, Medical Secretary
30. Gillian Lennox, Dentist
31. Dr Dorothy Lynch, GP
32. Ewan MacKessack-Leitch, Dental Senior House Officer
33. John Marr, Paramedic
34. Susan McKenzie, Paediatric Charge Nurse
35. Scott McNeill, Anaesthetist
36. Jim Miller, Driver
37. Dr Clark Mullen, GP
38. Katrina Murray, Volunteer services manager
39. Heather Murray, Nurse
40. Rebecca Newey, Heart Failure Nurse
41. Karen Newitt, Medical Secretary
42. Mark Parsons, Regional Lead Cancer Pharmacist
43. Anna Paterson, Clinical Research & Audit
44. Professor Gordon Peterkin, Former Director of Scottish Centre for Telehealth
45. Shanthi Ravichandran, GP
46. David Scott, Consultant anaesthetist
47. Isabel Scougal, Consultant Physician Geriatric Medicine
48. Richard Simpson, Former GP & Consultant Psychiatrist
49. Dr. Michael Simpson, Addiction Doctor
50. Dr Lesley P Skinner, GP
51. Dr Jon Stone, Consultant Neurologist and Honorary Senior Lecturer
52. Dr Stephen Thomas, Consultant Respiratory Physician
53. Jerry Tsang, Specialty Registrar
54. Dr Angela Waugh, GP
55. Dr Libby Webb, GP
56. David Weller, Professor of General Practice
57. Donna Wilson, Admin Manager
58. Dr John B Irving, GP
59. David Anderson, NHS Board Member
60. Prof Peter Andrews, Anaesthetics consultant and Honorary Professor in the Department of Anaesthesia
61. Iona Barrie, Audio Typist, Western Infirmary
62. Dr Mary Batchelor, GP Registrar
63. Ashraf Benjamin, Specialty Doctor Breast Surgery
64. Dr Sophie Bennett, GP
65. Dr Susan Bloomfield, Retired Consultant Paediatrician
66. Dr Peter Bloomfield, Consultant Cardiologist
67. Dr Susan Bowie, GP
68. Dr Helen Bradford, Clinical psychologist
69. Dr Emma Breene, GP
70. Ivan Brenkel, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
71. Lesley Brennan, Economist specialising in health
72. Jean Brown, Retired NHS Laundry Manager and Lead Seamstress
73. Edith Brown, Staff Nurse
74. Dr Claire Campbell, GP
75. Andrew Clark, Specialty Trainee in orthopaedics
76. Robert Clayton, Consultant Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgeon
77. Pippa Cochran, Hospital Pharmacist
78. John Craig, Dentist and former president of British Dental Association
79. Anne Dean, Community Nurse
80. Dr. Alan R Denison, Consultant radiologist
81. Dr Kev Dhaliwal Clinical Senior Lecturer in Pulmonary Molecular Imaging
82. Catharine Dhaliwal, Histopathology Registrar
83. Dr Phil Docherty, Anaesthetist
84. Selda Dow, Staff Nurse
85. Kathleen Dowds, Clinical Quality Assistant
86. Dr Michelle Downer, GP
87. Dr Jonathan Downer, Consultant Neuroradiologist
88. Kenneth Duffy, Clerical Officer
89. Suzanne Duncan, Staff nurse
90. Dr Edward Dunstan, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
91. Scott Easton, Plaster Technician
92. Linda Faller, Ward Admin Clerk
93. Beth Ferguson, Nursing assistant
94. Bill Ferguson, Plaster Technician
95. Fiona Findlay, Nursing Assistant
96. Ruth Findlay, Occupational Therapist
97. Keith A A Fox, Professor of Cardiology, University of Edinburgh
98. Heather Gardiner, Former Consultant Adolescent Psychiatrist & Lead Consultant for CAMHS
99. Nicola Gibb, General Nurse
100. Dr Juliet Graham, GP
101. Vicki Gregg, Speciality registrar in oral surgery
102. Dr Sue Hands, GP
103. Joe Hands, Clinical Quality Team Manager
104. Prof David Hannay, Retired Professor of General Practice
105. David Henry, Retired Biomedical Scientist
106. Julia Herd, Nurse
107. Ed Hockaday, Medical Physicist
108. Dr Tessa Housden, Anaesthetist
109. David Huggan, Former Consultant Ophthalmologist
110. Roger Hughes, Consultant Anaesthetist
111. Brian Jacobi, Army Nurse and Pracrice Manager
112. Thomas Kearney, Advanced Nurse Practioner
113. Dr Douglas King, GP
114. Harpeet Kohli, Consultant in public health medicine
115. Lorna Laidlaw, Dentist
116. Dr Pam Leslie, GP
117. Dr Stephen Lynch, GP
118. Dr Jackie MacDonald, GP
119. Dr Marie MacGregor, GP
121. Dr Alison J Mackenzie, Consultant Physician
122. Dr Alasdair MacKenzie, Institute of Medical Sciences, Aberdeen
123. Dr Isabel Mackenzie, Retired Consultant Anesthesiologist
124. Dr Suzi MacKenzie, GP
125. Dr Alan Mackinnon, GP
126. Dr Angus Mackinnon, GP
127. Dr David Maclean, Specialist in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
128. Prof Malcolm Macleod, Professor of Neurology and Translational Neuroscience
129. Janet MacMahon, Speech and Language Therapist
130. Angus Macmillan Douglas OBE, Former Director of Scottish Blood and Tissue Service
131. Dr Angus D MacTaggart, Principal GP
132. Tahir Mahmood FRCP, Consultant Obstetrician
133. Stuart Main, Plaster Technician
134. Dr George Marsden, GP
135. Diane McBain, Sexual Health Nurse
136. Dr Olivia McBride, Specialty Trainee in General Surgery
137. Dr David McCready, Consultant Rheumatologist
138. Dr Morven McElroy, Consultant geriatrician
139. Richard McGregor, Clinical Lecturer in General Surgery
140. Laura McHard, Nurse
141. Dorothy McHugh, Retired administrator
142. Dermot McKeown, Consultant in Anaesthesia and Critical Care
143. Dr Iain McNeill, GP
144. Elizabeth Millar, Consultant in Ageing and Health
145. Gillian Milligan, Clinical Support Administrator
146. Bill Mitchell, Health Intelligence Analyst
147. John Monk, Operations Manager
148. Greg Monk
149. Mike Morris, GP
150. Andrew Mounstephen, Consultant in Occupational Medicine
151. Sam Mullin, Medical Records Officer
152. Dr Colin Mumford DM FRCP FRCPEdin, Consultant Neurologist
153. Neil Murray, Health Care Assistant
154. Dr Katy Murray, Consultant Neurologist
155. Dr Hanan Mustafa, Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist
156. Roderick Neilson, Consultant Haematologist
157. Patricia Neilson, Medical Secretary
158. Dr Alexandra Nelson, Anaesthetic Trainee
159. Rebecca Newey, Consultant endocrinologist and research fellow
160. Dr David Nicholls, Retired Consultant Radiologist
161. Scott Nicholson, Biomedical science PhD student
162. Kevin Oakes, Senior Staff Nurse
163. Chris Oliver, Consultant Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgeon
164. Suvankar Pal, Consultant Neurologist & NHS Research Scotland Fellow
165. Tania Pawade, Cardiology registrar and research fellow
166. Roy Rampling, Retired professor and consultant in clinical oncology
167. Alison K Ramsay, Consultant Urological Surgeon
168. Dr Helen Randfield, GP
169. Dr Simon Randfield, GP
170. Dr Joanne Reed, GP
171. Dr C Richey, Associate Specialist Doctor
172. Amy Robb, SpR in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
173. John Roberts, Consultant Radiologist
174. Stacey Rooney, Clinical Quality Manager
175. Marie Rooney, Nurse Manager
176. Dr Phil Rose, GP
177. Vanessa Shand, Midwife
178. Jim Shanley, NHS Manager
179. Ben Shippey, Consultant Anaesthetist
180. Elizabeth Steel, Consultant Anaesthetics
181. Lorraine Stevenson, Nurse
182. Laurence Stewart, Consultant Urological Surgeon
183. Dr Nicola Swinson, Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist
184. Caroline Thomson, Former Chair of NHS Highland
185. Mairi Thornton, Former National Donor Services Manager
186. Dr Kamaleswari Camille Aiyaroo Thyne, Obstetrics and Gynaecology
187. Dr Douglas Thyne, GP
188. Professor W. Hamish Wallace, Consultant in Paediatric Oncology
189. Dr Philip Walmsley, Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon
190. Dr Patrick Walsh, Retired Consultant Surgeon
191. Carol Watson, Personal Secretary
192. Dr Elizabeth Webb, GP
193. Dr Manasi Wheal, GP
194. Peter Wiggins, GP
195. Kathryn Williams, Radiographer
196. Dr Emma-Beth Wilson, Consultant in Emergency Medicine & Paediatric Medicine
197. Dr Sue Woodroffe, GP
198. Dr Guy Woodroffe, GP
199. Lyn Wormald, Auxiliary nurse, Outpatients Healthcare
200. Linda Young, Retired NHS Manager